Kingfisher 900 Powercat example specification














Dimensions
L.O.A.
Hull length
Beam (including rub strips)
Draft
Displacement (light ship)
Fuel capacity
Fresh water

9.0m
8.0m
3.25m
0.5m
4000kg
600 litres (2 x 300)
400 litres (2 x 200)

Performance ( with 2 x 225hp Yamaha 4-strokes)
Max speed: min 40 knots
Fast cruising speed: 18 to 30 knots
Fuel flow @ trolling speed: 15-20 litres/hour
Fuel Flow @ 20knots: 50 litres/hour






Construction
Marine grade 5083 aluminium
Hull bottom: 6mm
Hull sides: 5mm
Superstructure: 3mm and 4mm





Windows/Hatches
Windscreen: toughened 8mm glass tinted
Side sliding windows - toughened 6mm glass tinted
Acrylic hatches to forward cabin




Engines and Steering
2 x 225hp Yamaha 4-stroke
Hydaulic steering cylinder to both engines












Electrical
12v electrical system throughout.
2 x Engine start batteries - wet cell
1 x House battery
4 x bilge pumps and float switches
LED interior lights
LED navigation lights
Fresh water pump
Washdown pump
2 DC sockets
2 floodlights over cockpit
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Electronics
Raymarine VHF radio and aerial
Raymaine C90 gps/chartplotter
Fusion stereo with 2 speakers and Ipod dock








Layout -customised
Central helm station
Toilet/sink/shower aft of saloon - access from cockpit
Port galley including fridge, sink and gas cooker
Starboard "L" shaped seating
Fwd double bunk
2 x single bunks below saloon - access from fwd
Finishes

















Forward cabins: wall carpet
Saloon: wall carpet
Cabin floors: carpeted
Dash and mullions: painted
Superstructure external: painted to medium standard
Hull: painted to medium standard
Cockpit gunwales and side decks: painted
Painted non-skid
Other Features
6 rod holders on gunwales and transom as required
Electric toilet with holding tank
Large opening storage hatches below cockpit floor
Boarding ladder
Sink with pull out shower nozzle
Washdown hose
Gas Caliphont for hot water

PRICE (NZD including GST)

$ 325,000.00
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